
lnail 2720 students, orl12 per "The poil staff weeworking
cent of the people eligibte, voted. under seige,"said Cironella.

Atpern got 487 votes. Phil Eventually the ballot boxes
Ewing came second wth -442 votes were resealed witli masking tape
ballots cast in his favor. Phil and stdred until Mônday When
Hammond was third. with 34 they were counted.
votes and Oscar Ammar came in
fourth with a tally of 339, As usùal there were more.

The above five wili alget their votes from Arts, than from ariy
$25 deposit s back. other facUiky. 613 'or 17 per cent of

Not so forturiate were Digne Arts students voted. Scièncewas a
Murtha with 234 votes, Gil Whyte close second with 626 (14 percent)

'ith 182 votes, Alan Robinson blos
'with 177 votes, Lee Lane with 129 The leastapathetlcfacutlywas
votes, Donald (irir with 53 votes, Engineering:' 19 pet cent of
andi Martin Schug witb 38 votes. Engîneers voted. At the other

,After receiveing Alpern's extreme, Dentistry only had a
icomp1aint Friday night Gironella voter turn-out of 2 per cent.
decidedto open the ballot boxes Another interesting statistic
and retrieve the yellow question- was the ratio of maie to female
naires that had been filled out by voters. Sixteen per cent of men
some students along with f heir voted, but only iiineper cent of
ballots. She hoped t he question- wbmen voted.
naires could shed some light on Faculties with large numbers
the.yalidity of Atpern's complaint. o-f womnen were poorly

But, this- ideaà was- qniclcly represented. For Exampie, the
scuttled. Faculty of Educati6ri ac«>unts for

"The data was too random to 17 per, cent of the student
use," says Gîronella. Since no population, but irnly accounted

çoiunteý she a S C ick daî the' cast in, the 0tectli. i Smikwrly,
scrutineers out of thé ballot çoun- Nursing comprisès four per cent
ting room. of the eligible votes but only twQ

Thèse tWo moves outraged SU pe nfothacu ves
President Robert Greenhili, but e et featulvts
when lie aternPted ta ernter th~e
vote counting room, he was Bea rs

- shouting match with Deputy
aRetuffning Officer Glenn Byer. . r p p e

"l've neyer seen Greenhilil tIpe
*candidate Oscar Ammar. 'by ISenie Poiras

1;r t6L Iý IAa...n "r6 Ie

The BearS did not play Up to par ai Troîs.Rivieres. Se sports pages and this page forstoay.

Emotional Council debate o-qutas
by Bient Iaarg

The proposai ta limit first-year
admissions ta the Uof Aln-1984-85
bas passed through one of twa
main decision--making atms of the
university.

CGeneral- Faculties . Cotancil
(GFC), responsible for ItfrTiýit
academic affairs, yesterdjayfap-
proved a motion ta impose qiGtits
"equal ta the first-year intake i
session 1982-83." 'FC's

eonmmentlation now goes ta the
>oard of Odvernorsj the un-

disputed champiotn of power on
campus, which wtt rheet-on April
13 ta give the motion final con-
sideratiofl.

"For me this tnattier is very
painful. 1 neyer dreamnt when 1
becamne president f ive years ago 1
would ever chair a meeting to
decide ta limit aur entolment,'>
said U> of A' Presidént Myer
Horowitz, in an emnotianal speech
befare 1000K members and 40'
spectators.

.The turnout was thre largest
ever for a GFC meeting as univer-

sity students, ex-students, mothers
of high schoolstd ts
professors, -and adminstrators
packed into councîl chambers in
Univ'mersity Hall.

P resident Horowt aid there
ftas only been one yeat oui of, the

ýpnst nine where provincial fun-
,dlng toa universities has ap-
proached that of the previous
year's inflaf Ion rate. Het notéd that
33 academic positions and 70tfon-
academic positions will be cut in
198485.

Thre quota proposai has split
studente, prof essors, and ad-
ministrators into. dIfferent camps.
They disagree on the ways ta
alleviate current problemrs of
overcrowding arlsinig from the
Alberta Tories' policy in recent
years ta restrict furiding ta post-
secondaiy educaton.

There is'agreement at GFC,
however, on the serlous nature of,
the problems involved ini having
23,5S 0studetits an campus, vich
is 5000 mare tharrIn 191 B 2 ý

"'More than 50 Oer cent of the

universitieS i tiis -countrydont,
have a total enrolmnent of SOOand
we bave been expected ta absorb
5000,students in a -bit more than
twa years," commente d
Horowitz.

GFC ,amended ius origial
motion, saying the move -ta have
lîm'itéd ehrolmrent here is due ta
the "lack of sufficient government
funding necessai-y ta educate to
a university standard."

S Non-quota faculties bave
taken in rnost of tbe 5000 s tu dents.
"The pressures on the Faculties of
Arts and Science are--absolutely
unbelievable," -said a - ense
Horowj tz.

-Still, the- 51 -year-otd tU of A
presiderat said he was "absolutely
canvinced that we have no other
alternative."

, University VP Academic
George Baldwin estimated
students currently applylng ta the
t> of Awoud need at leasta 75 pei
cent average -to guarantee admit-
tance intirte university.

Greenhili said GFC should
"just -deal with the mechanie
thre q1uota sYstem but wlth
reasons for havýing ta even c,
sider it."

"We have ta make it clear
are- not doing this out of
academic tessonsor because
feel it's justified. We have to n
it clear to the public that .ri
doing th against ait bestconci
of wvhat a university educat
should be," remarked Goeenh

Gree(nhill cbarged Ativar
Educatiain Minister Dick Johns
with sh*#wing little sensitiy
concern, and understaridinxg7
the problemrs belng éxperierg
at thre U of,-A.

SU VP Acadernic W
Donaldson said it bas bees
particularly bad year for gradi
students with the reinstatemen
departamental éx*anrinati<
'Those students <who don't
accepteti) aren't just gobnt
disappear. 4-IT.Vbeegolie
appear sotuiW.reés
they're not going to get anena
tion h ere and they may not ge
education at oqueiettîimr

#-o the ui uJt tar hockey

team, it bas been.three years since
they Iast won a national cham-
pionship. After this past
weekend's CIAU hockey finals
held ini Trois-Rivieres, Quebec,
that wait wlll have to be extended

not one more year.
Cs of 1 Thé Bears were beaten by the
thé tCncordia Stingers ini a three

ton- gamne total point:-series, 4-2, and
lost a bid ta win their seventh

ir we championship in the fourteen
any times tht they have now
ewe appeared in the four team tourna-
"ake ment. Concordia sCred a victory
we're in the third game; a mini game tt>
-epts gain a berth i the final game

tion against the U of Toronto Varsity
bill. Blues - who went an ta embaras
wced the Stingers on national television -

istan 9-1.
vy, The Bears and the Stingers

~irtied both of their eames asthe two
mced teams bath scored,two goals in the

Iabopening match on Friday and then
3ab fought to a 3-3. de.<llock on

.n a Saturday. As a resait, a 1() ittihUte
le 2 mini ganie bad to bè payed
ntof im editeyfolIowin# Saturday's
ons. match, and it sd* the, Stingers
Set score two goals 14q take the series.
tô For the fit32 fmlutes of the
to second contest kit b<*ed as 0 the

but Beats were h«d*iè-touthe 1mai
uca- gaine on Sudday. The Bean; held a
et an 3-1 la ntil the twelftbrmnnuraof

as n the second- pedo, and thàt's
where things starýd tc go wroig

'andi Fro* tbit fatal t*wlimtMtIn on,
ent thre Stkï ' sroeclfourOn

otu- Iwo gâafies intht, spae. f 5


